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we must tnke into eccount the dcfoction of Jc.pnn.
I h~ve loft to Japen a whole yoar's time to decide. The
Smp8ror is the companion pieco of tho late Czars. Woak,
cowardly, irrosolute, mny he fall before a revolution. My
associstion with Japan wes nevor popular. WO will furthormore; cause unrest in the Far Eest and Ar[~bia. Lot us think
of ourselves ns mastors 2nd consider these poople at bost
as lccquored half-monkoys, who need to feel the knout.
Tho occasion is favornbl~ now as it has nover beon.
I hovo only one foar :::end thClt is thut Chamberlain or such
another dirty swinG comGS to me with propositions or a
c~nngG of mind.
Eo will bo thrown downstairs.
hnd oven if
I must pLrsonally kick him in the belly bofore the GYcs of
,1'.11 thu photogrnphers.
No, for this it is too lato. The invasion and
th6 extermination of poland'bogins on Saturday morning. I
will have a few companies in Polish uniform attnck in Upper
Silosia or in tho Protectorate. Whether the world beliGves
it doosn't moan n damn to mo. Tho world believes only in
success.
Glory and honor nrc beckoning to you, gontlemen,
they novor did for centurios. Be hnrd. Be without
morcy. .L.ct quick...,r and more brutnlly thnn tho othors. Tho
citizens of \'jostern Europo must quivor in horror. Thnt is
the ~ost hmnnn warfare for it scares thorn off.
~s

The new wnrfc.ro corrosponds to the new border
stctus. A wall from R~val, LUblin, Kaschau to the Dnnube
Estuary. The Russic.ns got the rest. Ribbentrop hcs rocoivod instructions to make any offer and to nccept cny
demand. In tho Vlest, I reserve the right to ascertain tho
Ii no strategically best. Hore, thore will be something to
do with Holland, Bolgiura, Fr8nch Lorraine as protoctornte
nroas.
bnd now, on to tho enemy! .•. In Warsaw, we will
celebrnto our meoting again ...

The speech was listened to enthusinstically. Goering jumped
on the tcb10. Bloodthirsty thanks and bloody promises. He
dnnced around like a savage. The few (1) doubtful onos remc.inod silent.

During tho meDl, Hitler stated that he must operata this
yoar, ns he would not be living long. His successor would
not bo nblo to do so; furthermore, the situation would be
despaT-~te in two years at the latost.
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